Dear colleagues,

FACULTY OF FOOD TECHNOLOGY OSIJEK and ICC-INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR CEREAL SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY are glad to invite you to the 6th International Congress "Flour-Bread ‘11” and the 8th Croatian Congress of Cereal Technologists “Brašno-Kruh ‘11,” which will take place in Opatija, Croatia from the 12th to 14th October 2011. As the former “Flour-Bread” congresses, the main aim of this congress is to feature the latest advances and technologies in milling, baking bread, pasta, cookies, cakes, breakfast foods, and others. The congress will also provide a forum for disseminating and gathering ideas and research results by leading scientists, government, as well as business leaders in cereals field. We look forward to welcome you in Opatija!

The Organising Committee

Programme
The Congress will include invited lectures, oral presentations, posters and exhibition of process and laboratory equipment, cereal industry products and publications.

Topics
- Breeding and quality of cereal grains
- Grain storage and milling technology
- Analytical and rheological methods
- Baking technology
- Improvers and additives
- Starch and modified starch
- Extrusion and pasta production
- Biscuit and pastry products
- Nutritional quality of cereals
- Cereal food safety
- Cereal functional foods

Congress languages
The official languages of the Congress will be English and Croatian. Simultaneous translation will be provided.

Accommodation
Grand Hotel “Adriatic” located on Opatija’s coastal promenade is the official hotel for the Congress. The nearest airports: Rijeka (41 km), Pula (90 km), Ljubljana (135 km), Zagreb (200 km) and Trieste (105 km).

Registration fee
- Before September 1st
  - Full registration fee: 250 €
  - Students fee (certified): 180 €
  - Daily registration: 150 €
- After September 1st
  - Full registration fee: 300 €
  - Students fee (certified): 200 €
  - Daily registration: 150 € (VAT included)

Full registration fee covers
Admission to all scientific sessions and exhibitions, full set of Congress materials and Book of Abstracts (including oral and poster presentations) and social activities (welcome cocktail, cocktail party, congress dinner, coffee during the breaks). Congress Proceedings will be published after the Congress and sent to all participants with full registration. Daily registration will not include Congress dinner and Congress Proceedings.

Payment for foreign participants
Privredna banka Zagreb d.d., Rackog 6, HR-10000 Zagreb
Account: 702000 132344 919
BIC code: PBZGHZB2
IBAN code: HR822340091510297095
With notification: Congress “Flour-Bread ‘11”, Faculty of Food Technology Osijek, F. Kuhaca 20, HR-31000 Osijek, Croatia
Registration fee can be paid directly at the Congress Registration Desk.

Payment for Croatian participants
Hypo Alpe-Adria Bank d.d.
Broj računa: 2500009-1102017142
Prehrambeno-tehnološki fakultet Osijek
Svrsna doznake: Kongres "Brašno-Kruh ‘11”
OIB: 96371000697
Kotizacija se može platiti i izravno na Kongresnoj recepciji. Iznos je plativ u kunama po srednjem tečaju HNB na dan uplate. PDV uključen.

Call for papers
Abstracts (up to 200 words) for oral and poster presentation are to be sent through the abstract submission form (available at the official Congress web site) or by e-mail to the Congress Secretariat until May 1st, 2011. Please, indicate the way you want to present your paper (oral or poster). The Scientific Committee will decide on acceptance and on the way of presentation.

Congress Secretariat
Daliborka Kocera Komlenić
Faculty of Food Technology Osijek
Telefonie: +385 31 224 359 (380)
Fax: +385 31 207 113
E-mail: marko.jukic@ptfos.hr
daliborka.koceva@ptfos.hr

Web Site
All information about the “Flour-Bread ‘11” congress can also be found on the official Congress website: www.ptfos.hr/brasno-kruh

Deadlines:
May 1st, 2011 Preliminary registration and abstract submission
June 1st, 2011 Acceptance notification for authors
September 1st, 2011 Deadline for early payments